
Bolivar City Council Meeting 

January 13, 2015 

5:30 p.m. 
 

The Bolivar City Council met in regular session Tuesday, January 13, 2015, with the following 
attendance: 
 

Present: Mayor Barrett Stevens  

  Tracy Byrum 

  James Futrell 
  Randy Hill 
  Todd Lowe 

  Julian McTizic 

  Willie McKinnie 

  David Rhea 

  Larry McKinnie 

 

Others Present:  Attorney Steve Hornsby, City Administrator Shelia Dellinger, Don and Ann 
Cherry, Amelia Carlson, Chief Pat Baker, Lou Fields, Shelton Merrell, Frankie Futrell, William and 
Paula Harris 

 

Mayor Stevens called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone present.  Councilman Willie 
McKinnie opened the meeting with prayer, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance led by Mayor 
Stevens. 
 

The Mayor asked if there was a motion to approve the minutes of the December 9, 2014 
meeting.  A motion was made by Councilman Futrell and seconded by Councilman Hill to 
approve the minutes.  All voted “Aye”. 
 

New Business: 
 

A. Recognition of Ms. Lou Fields, Southwest Foster Advocate 
Mayor Stevens asked Ms. Fields to please come forward to be recognized for a service 
she continues to do for our children in Hardeman County.  Mayor Stevens presented 
Ms. Fields a certificate for her sincere compassion and dedicated caring service to the 
children, families and citizens of Bolivar.  She was presented a bouquet of fresh flowers 
from the City of Bolivar as a small token of appreciation for what she does for our 
community. 

 

B. 1st Reading of Ordinance 15-001, “An Ordinance to Amend the Current Water/Sewer 
Rates” 
Each council member received a new schedule of water/sewer rates that was approved 
by the Bolivar Utility Board.  There has been a thorough study performed on changing 
the rate structure for the water, sewer and the utility district.  Chairman Wilhite, with 



the Bolivar Utility Board, reported necessary changes must be made in order to stay in 
compliance with the State Comptroller’s office.  Mrs. Joyce Welborn, with the State 
Comptroller’s office, made a recommendation to drop the two bottom lines from the 
current water and sewer rate schedule and charge all residential users the same rate for 
water used over 2000 gallons and all commercial users the same rate for all water used 
over 5,000 gallons.  The Utility office completed a study showing how much revenue 
would be produced by dropping the two bottom lines from residential and commercial 
customers inside and outside the city.  The Utility Board members were trying to be sure 
this did not impact the users that were on a fixed income and very conservative of their 
water usage.   It was determined this would approximately be a $251,234.93 increase in 
revenue within a twelve month period on water rates and approximately $238,012.08 
for sewer.   The board discussed raising Spring Creek Utility District rates to help with 
some of the expenses in supplying their water.  The last increase they incurred was in 
2007.  After looking at different options, the board’s decision was to increase their rate 
eight cents.  This would increase the revenue by approximately $39,188.56.   This would 
be a total increase of revenue of $528,435.57 within a twelve month period.  Chairman 
Wilhite stated he had checked with other towns and Bolivar is still much lower on their 
rates than others.    

 

Chairman Wilhite stated the audit report detailed the water and sewer fund would have 
showed a negative balance of $187,000 this year if they had not received the $500,000 
CDBG Grant.  Our auditors advised the board they must do something to keep this from 
occurring again.  After a number of questions from the council, Councilman Rhea made 
a motion to approve Ordinance 15-001 on 1st Reading.  Councilman Hill seconded the 
motion.  All voted “Aye” except Councilman McTizic and Councilman Larry McKinnie, 
who voted “No”.  Motion passed on 1st Reading.  

 

C.  Resolution 15-001, “A Resolution to Adopt a Social Media and Internet Posting  Policy” 

Attorney Steve Hornsby informed the council he had reviewed the Social Media Resolution 
and felt like this would cover all employees and elected officials of the City of Bolivar.  This 
is a model policy that was established by MTAS.  After a short discussion it was the 
consensus of the entire council to have Attorney Hornsby or someone trained in this field to 
have a mandatory class for all employees to attend so that everyone can be fully educated 
on the laws of social media.  A motion was made by Councilman Willie McKinnie, seconded 
by Councilman McTizic to adopt Resolution 15-001.  All voted “Aye”. 

 

 

D. Bid Opening for Handrails Downtown  
Mayor Stevens stated the City of Bolivar had advertised for bids to install additional handrails 
on some of the sidewalks in the downtown area.  There have been many accidents with 
citizens falling and suing the city.   We have been notified by TML, that the city should install 
additional handrails to prevent this from occurring again.  There was only one bid submitted 
which was from Lewis Metals, Whiteville, TN.   The bid read as follows: 

 



228’ of handrails with turn downs per customer request.  Also includes 3 sections of rails at 
steps.  Installed and painted along with cover shoes to match existing rails. 

Total quote $3,175.00 
 

Councilman Larry McKinnie asked if DEVCO would pay for this due to the fact they paid for the 
original rails that were installed with the new sidewalks.  Mayor Stevens explained the 
sidewalks belong to the City of Bolivar and the additional rails were not required by the 
engineers.  After a short discussion, Councilman Hill made a motion, seconded by Councilman 
McTizic to accept the bid from Lewis Metals.  All voted “Aye” except Councilman Larry McKinnie 
who voted “No”.     
 

Old Business 
A. 2nd Reading/Public Hearing of Ordinance 14-010, “An Ordinance to Rezone Property from                                    
M-1 to R-2 on Keller Circle” 
Mayor Stevens asked for a motion to adjourn from executive session to public 
hearing.   Councilman Rhea made a motion, seconded by Councilman Futrell to adjourn to 
public hearing.  All voted “Aye”. 
Mayor Stevens asked if there was any comment from the public.  There being no comments, 
Councilman McTizic made a motion, seconded by Councilman Futrell to reconvene to executive 
session.  All voted “Aye”.    
Mayor Stevens asked if there were any questions from the council concerning this 
ordinance.  There being no questions, Councilman McTizic made a motion, seconded by 
Councilman Futrell to approve Ordinance 14-010 on second reading.  All voted “Aye”. 
 

B. 2nd Reading/ Public Hearing of Ordinance 14-011,  “An Ordinance to Amend 
Various Sections of the Bolivar Municipal Zoning Ordinance for Formatting, 
Duplications and Typographical Errors” 

Mayor Stevens asked for a motion to adjourn from executive session to public 
hearing.  Councilman Rhea moved, seconded by Councilman Hill to adjourn to public 
hearing.  All voted “Aye”. 
Mayor Stevens asked if there were any comments from the public concerning this 
ordinance.  There being no comments, Councilman Hill moved, seconded by Councilman 
Futrell to reconvene to executive session.  All voted “Aye”. 
Mayor Stevens asked if there were any questions from the council concerning Ordinance 
14-011.  There being no questions, Councilman Futrell moved, seconded by Councilwoman 
Byrum to approve Ordinance 14-011.  All voted “Aye”. 

 

Standing Committee Reports 

 

Electric- Councilman Lowe 

 The board awarded a bid for two pick-up trucks to the low bidder which was Lonnie 
Cobb Ford 

 The Energy Authority will be closed January 19th in observance of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Day 



 

Fire/Police- Councilman Futrell 
Fire: 

 The Fire Dept. participated in (3) parade events during the month of December. 
 The annual firefighters toy drive was Sat., December 13th and was a great success 
 (2) Assistance for Firefighters Grant proposals were completed and submitted to 

FEMA.  Grant proposals for SAFER and Fire Prevention & Safety are in the process of 
being completed 

 Calls for the month of December, 2014 were:   
1 - Structure Fire  

  1 - Brush Fire  
 3 - Smoke  
 7 - False Alarms 

 6 - Motor Vehicle Accidents 

3 - Mutual Aid Requests 

 The dept. participated in 263 hrs. of training, completed 20 courtesy inspections, 
installed 19 smoke detectors and monitored (4) fire drills at local schools. 

 

Police: 
The Police Dept. reported the following during the month of December:  
 889 calls for service 
 216 citations 
 24 accidents (4 injuries and 20 property damage) 
 5 juvenile arrests 
 19 adult arrests 

 

Utilities -  Shelia Dellinger, City Administrator  
 

The Bolivar Utility Board met Wed., Jan. 7th and discussed the following: 
 Water & Sewer rates to be restructured to stay in compliance with the State 

Comptroller’s office.  
 Gas line extensions going well and have completed Overton Loop.  Presently working on 

Cloverport Rd. 
 Gas rates for January will be .67 cents, an eleven cent decrease from last month.   

 

Parks and Recreation - Councilman Randy Hill  
 

Activities for the month of December were as follows: 
 Monthly average of 25 walkers and 30 basketball players per day in the gym 
 Basketball leagues are playing (3) days per week 
 Youth basketball leagues for ages 11-14 are being registered through Jan. 23rd. 
 Work continues at Pleasant Creek Park and on Hatchie River Park acquisition 

 

Street and Sanitation - Councilman David Rhea  



 

During the month of December, the Street Dept. continued to pick up leaves and brush and 
patched potholes as needed.  The Christmas decorations were taken down.  
 

Sanitation was routine. 
 

Planning Commission - Councilman Julian McTizic  
 

The Planning Commission did not meet during the month of December.  
 

Library/Senior Citizens - Councilman Willie T. McKinnie  
 

Library: 
For the month of December, the library reported the following: 

 14 visitors to the History/Genealogy room 
 Monthly circulation was 1,815 
 Circulating material not counted in verso: 1,276 
 1,097 Wi-Fi users 
 21 clients from Horizons and Support Solutions  visited the library 
 There were 4 adult programs, 3 juvenile programs and 2 youth/teen programs.  A total 

of 78 patrons participated in these programs. 
 Total money received in fines, faxes, donations, and copies was $848.00. 

 

Senior Citizens:  
The Senior Citizen Dept. reported the following for the month of December: 

 Dec. 5th - Katie Dees from the Hardeman Co. Ext. Office gave a presentation on the 
health benefits of eating a nutritional breakfast 

 Dec. 10th - Legacy Hospice from Selmer came to take B/P and present information 
regarding hospice services 

 Dec. 11th - Katie Dees (Hardeman Co. Ext. Office) gave a presentation on Diabetes 
 Dec. 15th - Kyndle McMahan/Adam Gowdy came to sing and visit with the seniors 
 Dec. 16th - BCHS transitional class and Denise Bascume “angel tree ministries” came to 

pass out presents and provide cupcakes 
 Dec. 17th - Cheryl Avent from the library conducted group interactive programs  
 Dec. 23rd - Glen Bedford from WELLCARE gave a presentation on insurance. 

 

Bolivar Historic Zoning - Councilman Larry McKinnie 

 

The Historic Zoning Commission met in December with a year-end review.  Several items were 
discussed such as: 

 Assignments to complete 

 Buildings that require maintenance and repairs  

 Tax incentives for historical properties 
 



Mayor’s Report – Mayor Barrett Stevens 
 
Mayor Stevens informed everyone that the Martin Luther King, Jr. Parade would be January 
17th at 2:00 PM.  Line-up will begin at Bolivar Elementary School.   
 
He also expressed his thanks for the cards and calls that he and his wife had received during her 
recent illness.   
 
A Community Meeting will be set for February 3rd at 6:00 PM.  A Personnel Board meeting is set 
for February 4th at 5:30 PM.  
 
With no other business to discuss, Councilman McKinnie, seconded by Councilman Futrell, 
moved to adjourn the meeting.  All voted “Aye”.  
 
 
___________________________________      _____________________________________  
Attest:  Shelia Dellinger        Mayor Barrett Stevens 
 
 
 

 

 

         
 


